OTRCC Membership Meeting, August 31, 2015
Approved Minutes

Attending: 43

Board Members attending: Cassandra Barham, Joan Kaup, Mark Manly, Ryan Messer, Elizabeth Rodak, Bob Selhorst, Kareem Simpson, Amy Silver, John Walter

Absent: Derrick Braziel, Matt Jacob, Mark Manley, Seth Maney,

**Agenda approval.** Motion made by Katrina Lackey and seconded Peter Hayes.

**Approval of consent items** – minutes and treasurer report. Peter Hames made the motion to approve and Bob Selhorst seconded. Motion passed

**Opening on board** for one. Please notify Joan Kaup if you are interested in serving on the council. Notify before the next OTRCC Membership meeting on September 28, 2015. joankaup@gmail.com

**Police Report, Captain John and Officer Epstein.**

Thank you to Peter Hames for successful National Night Out. Thank you all for no incidences during Lumenosity. Welcome Officer Kevin Sorrellis to District 1. Violent crimes are up 5% from last year, property crimes up 1%. For the last 8 years we had repeatedly double digits decreases but we seem to have plateaued. Focused on area parks to make them easier to see and therefore safer. Free service to increase safety for your property. Contact Officer Epstein and he’ll visit your property and give you some suggestions.

Hot Spots: 1. Main Street residents have high noise from bars and clubs after reasonable hours. 55 decibels is the maximum. Police can come with a decibel meter but its difficult to get cited. Perhaps police, residents and bars agree to a good neighbor relationship. 2. An uptick in prostitution near Ravine. Please give police with specifics. The goal is to get women into treatment because you cannot arrest your way out of it. 3. 1400 block of Republic Street.

If you see something that looks out of place, call 911. If you have an incident that does not require a police visit immediately, you can report in on line visit http://cincinnati-oh.gov/police/online-reporting/

**Recap of Over-the-Rhine Community Council Board of Trustees Retreat**

Which area organization does what? OTRCC – people/place; OTR Foundation-building/history. OTR Chamber – business. They overlap with many shared concerns such as safety, transportation, parking, preservation.

OTRCC Working Plan - Priorities: resident engagement, diversity & inclusion, collaboration & partnering. Action Areas: jobs, safety & sanitation, successful schools, equitable & balanced neighborhoods. NOTE: Mercy St. John is closed. Pastor Brian offered that Faith Alliance is looking at how best to help with this transition and he has a tally of service organizations.
Residents encouraged to join working committees:
6. Membership  7. NSP  Let any of the council members know of your interest.

**Sokoni Hughes, Chatfield College, 1544 Central Parkway**
Friday Sept 18, noon – 2 p.m. visit Chatfield at the Corner of Central Parkway and Liberty Street for a tour of campus and lunch!

**OTR Future Leaders, 1228 Race Street.**
26 active participants and have capacity for 5 more OTR students in grades 7 – 12. You will have a lemonade stand in Washington Park this Saturday from 10 – 3.

**Update Bylaws, Peter Hames**
The Bylaws are our constitution. 15 changes are proposed and Peter summarized them. Discussion followed. Peter Hames made a motion to approve the changes to the Bylaws  Second by Elizabeth Rodak. Votes In Favor -19. Opposed – 0. Abstained – 1. Motion passes. New bylaws will be posted on OTRCC website. Special thanks to Tom Stasi and Pro Bono Partners.  **NOTE: OTRCC Membership Meetings will now be on the 4th Monday of the month, 6-7:30 at OTR Recreation Center. Next meeting is Sept 28.**

**Cincy Summer Streets, Margy Waller**

**Ensemble Theatre, Julie Carpenter**
30th anniversary season starts next week with Luna Gale a story about foster care. Pay want you can preview night next Monday will sponsor OTR Future Leaders who will get to see the show and meet the cast. ETWC will have 120 passes to give out starting at 6.  Always have $10 try us out tickets.

**Announcements**
- Welcome Miami University students who chose to live in OTR for a semester.
- A parks levy will be on the ballot. It was drafted with no input from residents. If you have any input, please talk with one of the OTRCC council members.
- Benefit Rights Advocacy Group, potluck lunch Thursday, Sept 1 from noon – 2p.m. at the Contact Center, 1227 Vine Street
- An old website lingers from 2013.

**Adjourned 7:30**
Bring a neighbor next month.

**NOTE: OTRCC Membership Meetings will now be on the 4th Monday of the month, 6-7:30 at OTR Recreation Center. Next meeting is Sept 28.**